
“Give a man a fish and 
you feed him for a day. 
Teach a man to fish and 
you feed him for a 
lifetime.”
Chinese Proverb



Grow it:  Community
Community Gardening in Your Community

Melissa Kesterson melkesters@gmail.com



Who can make it happen?

Coworkers

Teachers

Parents

Clubs

Senior living agencies

Municipal/government employees

Houses of worship

Food Pantries

Neighbors

Anyone!



Where can a garden grow?
School yards
Business properties
Houses of worship
Community centers
Club buildings
Parks
Community housing
Municipal/government land
Non profit properties
Apartment complexes
Hospitals
Senior housing
Neighborhood association  land
Underused, underutilized land!



Fresh 
produce

Reduces 
food budget

Connection with 
others

Physical 
activity

Community
developed

Meditative space 
/activity

Passive 
recreation

Use of 
underutilized

space

Education

Knowledge 
sharing

Intergenerational, 
cross cultural



One little garden’s story

This little 
garden 

offered 16 full 
plots, or 32 

half plots and 
4 raised beds.

23 of the 
gardeners in 
this garden 

responded to 
a garden 
survey.

They said 
that 86 
people 

gardened, 
717 lbs of 

produce was 
shared and 
1320 lbs of 
produce was 

grown.



Now, back to the “who”…

If it is an energized 
person or group 
with the dream

Vs.

Creating a program 
at an existing site 

with existing support



The energized person or group

Should start their project by:
1. Identifying others for buy- in on the project

 Government and municipal: city, village, parks, county, 
schools

 Community volunteers: Master Gardeners, garden club 
members, local “green” activists, service clubs

 Houses of worship, food banks, senior centers

 Not for profits, private agencies

2. Identifying a location
3. If possible partnering with an established entity for the      

project
4. Insuring sustainable funding



Those creating a program within 
an established entity

Should start their project by:

1. Establishing a point person

2. Engaging buy- in from leadership and support  from 
others

3. Establishing a location: on site vs. off site

4. Insuring sustainable funding



A Pre Season To-Do List
Next Steps in creating a community garden include:

1. Decide on location

2. Define your garden’s mission

3. Develop guidelines ,rules, calendar and application  
with fee structure (if applicable)

4. Promote the garden to the community or target 
audience

5. Decide on the size of the garden ,the plots and the 
number of gardeners

6. Acquire tools, items for the garden program



To do list:
1. Decide on a location

Sunny location with at least 8 hours of sunshine

Easy access to water

Relatively flat

Parking availability

No other use (including a pathway)

Approval from neighborhood (park, open space)

Prepare agreement with landowner

Discuss liability insurance with landowner



To do list:
2. Define your garden’s purpose

Traditional plot rental

Children’s learning garden

Sharing garden

Community plot

Urban agriculture

Can be urban, suburban or rural



To do list:
3. Develop guidelines, rules, calendar and 
application with fee structure (if applicable)
Sample applications and guidelines available through the American 
Community Gardening Association

Distribute and have available written rules,  guidelines, application and 
calendar 

Decide on contact information: email, phone number, mailing address

Establish how plots will be assigned

Consider application deadlines

Encourage gardeners to attend community building events at garden with 
established calendar: pre season meeting, stake out or other pre season 
work day, kick off day, season long work days, garden closing date



To do list:
4. Promote the garden to the community 
or target audience

Email blasts through schools, Chamber of 
Commerce, government, service clubs

Speaking opportunities

Submit articles to news organizations

Newsletters of neighborhood associations, 
apartment and condominium associations



To do list:
5. Decide on the size of the garden, the 
plots and the number of gardeners

Identify site limitations to help determine finished 
size of garden: shade, Black Walnut trees, low wet 
areas, distance from water

Equate finished size of garden with number of plots 
desired to determine plot size (keeping in mind 
mission of garden)

Or, equate number of plots by gardener interest and 
adjust plot size to fit finished space



To do list:
6. Acquire tools, items for the garden

Stakes for staking out plots in traditional garden

Items for raised beds (if included in plan)

Garden tools such as shovels, rakes, hoes, wheelbarrow

Hose and nozzle

Will fencing be offered?

Will any special populations be gardening in the garden: children, those with 
decreased mobility? 

A shady place for gardeners to sit



A Growing Season To-Do List

Maintain communication with gardeners using message 
board, email, Facebook

Schedule regular work parties or gardener get togethers
at garden

Make regular “inspections” of the garden space

Support food donation efforts

Send end of season garden closing information and 
reminder

Create and distribute garden survey

Generate an annual report



Since we 
are talking 
about 
community…











Contact me!!

Melissa Kesterson

734-426-6775

melkesters@gmail.com


